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О II p p і ' in washing. What is the use 
Д u t: of malting the work easy, as

MO x Д і long as it’s risky or dangerous ?
J F m У* /К ’ What dbes it matter how little
/ y IN , 'л hj і a thing -costs, or how many 
f F ' П O 'N I prizes.,‘you get with it, if it

£ ' rots.and ruins the clotlies ? It
III T M F c can't be that you want to take

° JTJ anÿ çhsncps,. . Use Pearline. 
_ \\y Nothing Йіайіію ever been used 

NHyV'* for washing or cleaning is more 
absolutely harmless than Pearline. 

■ It gives you the^edStoàt, the quickest, 
the most thoroughly economical woirk.

can lai^ëTÿ hc xyrrcCtCd -by cutting Іцгск 
and leaving the last bud (which is the one 

’ that will force) on the Side in which the 
new growth is desired to extend. Thus the 
growth can be inclined upward, downward 
or to either side as desired to fill up a 
vacancy. One. souce of much trouble in 
some orchards is the quantity of young 
shoote tliat sprout up from the roots at the 
base of the trees. This is usually caused 
through the trees having been crown : 
grafted in the nursery.

When setting out a young orchard, if 
care is taken to procure only root-grafted

tPruning Apple Trees.
The systematic pruning of apple trees, 

performed with a definite end in view, is 
something that should lx? thoroughly un
derstood by every farmer who is the owner 
of an orchard, whether large or small, as 
this is a work which cannot safely be 
intrusted to o,there if the future welfare of 
the orchard is given the consideration its 
importance demands. When trimmipg, a 
tree with an unbalanced top 1 have some
times found it necessary to cut back a limb 
with the object of diverting its growth in a
iMirticular direction for the purpose of. ... ....... , .
tiling up an open apace so as to secure a t n" tro“ble wl,lb= l^gelv svouW

The suckers that grow-from the limbs of a 
tree, and which are usually most abundant 
after severe pruning may be most expedit- 
ously removed by rubbing off with tite 
hand soon after starting growth. If their 
removal is delayed until the following 
spring a new growth will • invariably start 
from the same source. The best authorities
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liatanced and symmetrical head. A note 
of this act is made as a guide for future 
work, but were the following pruning 
entrusted to other hands the probability is 
that the particular result aimed for would 
be entirely frustrated. For general prun- 
ing there is no season of the year better 
suited for the work than the warm days of 
late March and early April, for if done too 
early in the winter the severe freezing 
weather is very liable to cause damage 
where wounds are made. A" result of 
severe winter pruning performed when the 
mercury registered at or below the zero ... . ,
point niay be seen in two different orchards Prin,f pl“' but tbe avera*c farmer can 
with one «ml one-halt mile» of Же writer'. “"“У do tha“ e,ttnd to tl" Prun,nX

of his orchard during the leisure hours of
the present month.—F.llis F. Augustine, in 
Farmer's Advocate.
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£claim that late winter pruning tends to 
encourage the growth of wood and the 
general building up of the tree, while sum
mer pruning performed during the latter 
part of June stimulates fruit production. 
This is certainly liased upon scientific

HW»wi»i>i»M>iMH
J* People of refined musics!-taste> 
J*buy their Pianos and Otgansj* 
>from the W. a JOHNSONS 
!>Company, Ltd* 157 Granville^ 
^•Street, Corner Buckingham^ 
J* Halifax, j» j* j» j* > j* -

r 'X

Ihome. The one was a comparatively old 
orchard, very closely planted ; the other 
consisted of young thrifty trees ; but in 
IHitlvinstances the injudicious pruning had 
a fatal tesult. The severe shock sustained 
by the trees as a result of the cut surfaces 
1>eing exposed to severe cold caused the 
berk to dry up and fall from the trunks 
and large limbs during the following 
summer. Where large limbs are to be 
removed the work should be delayed until 
lute June or early July, as the wounds will 
then heal over with much less datnpge to 
the tree.

In such cases the cut surfaces should be 
treated to a coat of thick paint, grafting 
wax, or some other substance suitable for 
keeping out wet and facilitating early 
heating of tlie wound. But the necessity 
for removing large limbs may be prevented 
by the exercise of a little judgment and 
loresight when forming the head of the 
young tree.

If the tree arrives from the nursery witlr1 
but two limbs, forming a crotch, one should 
lw cut off, leaving the straightest, which 
should then lie cut back kt the height 
Ivsired for the head. From this straight 

-‘tem a number of shoots will start, and by 
' ubbiiig off all hut three or four suitable 
tiea a well balanced head can be formed. 

H) timely attention to this and similar 
vork, and frequent light pruning of the

* <r * *
Do Bees Injure Fruit Crops.
BY RRV.

If the question were put to he, "Do men 
steal ?" the answer most likely would tie,
"Some do, and some do not." So it is 
with this question. Some bees, under cer
tain circumstances, may be like some men 
who have bad habits.

When pressed by hunger, and the flowers 
do not supply the wants of the beeef they 
may resort to the juices of the fruits for 
supply. They have no power to puncture 
sound fruit ; but when the berry is old and 
tender, when the grape skin is broken and 
when the rind of the plum is punctured, 
and the juices of these fruits are exposed, 
then the bees will be likely to help them
selves if they can find nothing better. To 
ma^e holes in sound plums is what the bee 
Cannot do. Her sting is not made, or 
used, for any such purpose, and her tongue 
is too limber.

What Mr. Hurlin calls that "hole" in 
the IxMuherd plum was made by that 
notorious fruit pest called the curcuUous, 
which bee served many of my crops of 
plums in the seme way After the hole 
was made the bee might have used H foi

L*b.„ younK. 4»r. will be no «eeneity ЦТПр, b*» for many In .be ]

і loppi», off limb. Ш шЛ* yew* There wlth rupherrin. r.p«. .«4
" "7*1 h* ?***,." V|*V, -"У of pluou, .ml her. «.C, ...
mining . tree, one 1.0 .How .officient 10^ .hereby. Infer.. I .ml Ж
-ce he.w„,, .he huge limb, Ю admit the my neighbon, «. dep.ud.nt «m tw. .ml . M 
>ly of • grown penon when gathering the Qth„ ,(,ndn (nll„ A
ult. Another is to keep the centre of the frnm hlmsnma
Z**" °P*"’ ,0, '*dllU'* *рг"У'п* and In that noted fruit „пі,,, I, Yen,.....lb
.ml. .itnh|(ht awl free current, of air, a. th, own„ ккр. for no other

Г a but to fertilise hi. bloeeoui. «ml tb„. -
• olor^l, .ml .hr prop.^tlon of fungi will cu„ . „ th h_, lur„„,
•nroureged, On the other hand, If the ate Up hi. berriee «nd plum, the 
lire is allowed to become too open, there would be likely to agree with Mr Hurlin
isisgwr of the Hmhe becoming sun-scalded —....... ---------------------------
lilting In the drying up of the berk end „ Stratford, 4th Aug. іСЦи.
v.ituel death of the limbs. When prun- L' Cl «CHARM & Co.
< » ** • ..r."i"Kh.b.tofgrow,„. y^M"ni;M.V№L^.W і

" be. the Orwnlng, e different .y.tetn ,nd got K.ldeil fearfully. A few day. let 
»ht lie employed than for un upright er his legs swelled to three times their uat- 
wing one, such u* tlu- Nurtheru Spy. ural size aud broke out in running 1

" "•‘ST-Sfr-T«nâfttru.
uaually Wjulred to he cut out, while MKNT, which, after urii.g two Iwtllea, 

the 1 entre of the tree ueeda lea. ettenttoii. completely cured him, and 1 know of aev- 
In the Utter the revente of thl. sliould be «wl other сипся around here ilmont a. re-

-Л-. King rarely r„,u,re. much «SÇVïJÜrïïSSlJÿï SS
Ill uutng out, but I. greatly benefited by dne which ha. had a. good a ml. or gavr 
cutting beck. « such universal satisfaction.

in the case of a young tree, where a limb 
“ inclined to grow in a wrong direction, it

■C. M. HERRING.
it
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I IT PAYS «а *
tVfte ІМНИ. m He OONFIDBRATION UF1 

AJBOaATTON be^auaq of its sound financial 
wit ion lie moderate preen ium ratea end its 

tinesceUed profit» to polk^ holders—Policies 
un. «mdithmal * (Inarasteed extended Iqeur- 

paid up and cesh surrender values — 
All claims |mid immediately upon receipt of 
pmof of death

v
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G. W. PARKER,
General Afent.

> A. MkLEOD,
■ÉjgHf *!

éuThe Kndeavorers in the HUte of Wash
ington liave made earnest efforts to seen re 
temperance and Sabbath observance legis
lation. A temperance hill was recently ®- BAIN, Box 504, Yarmouth, N. S., 
before the legislature and the RmleaVorere for terms of the fastest selling article ever 
prompted prominent representatives to invented. 
personally visit the Capitol, while about
five hundred telegrams were sent from all ------- ------------- і------- -------------------------
parts of the State to the senators and rep
resentatives. Mass meetings were also held The Senate has confirmed the nomina-
in many districts, all with the aim of pro- tionof Theodore Roosevelt, New York, to 
per у Influencing legislation. be assistant secretary of the navy.

A GENT&fess*
him

M. HlRKRT, ' 
General Merchant.
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